Course Pathways
School of Agricultural and Wine Sciences

B Agricultural Business Mang’t
(192CP) INT, DE
- Farm Management
- Agribusiness
- Equine Management

B Ecological Agricultural Systems
(192CP) DE only

B Horticulture (192CP) DE only
- Production
- Environmental

B Agriculture (192CP) DE only

B Agricultural Science
B Agricultural Science (Hons)
(256CP) INT Only
- Students may exit to 3yr degree

B Science (192CP) INT +DE
BSc/BTeach (256CP)

B Viticulture (192CP) DE only

B Viticulture & Wine Science
B Viticulture & Wine Sc (Hons)
INT Only
- Students may exit to 3yr B Vit or B Wine Science degree

B Wine Science (192CP) DE Only

B Wine Business (192CP) DE Only
- Assoc Degree Wine Growing
  (126CP) Exit Point Only

Grad Cert Sustainable Agriculture
(32CP)

Grad Dip Sustainable Agriculture
(64CP)

Master of Sustainable Agriculture
(course + diss)(96CP)
- Extension & Capacity Building
- Agric. Business/Rural Management
- Cropping Systems Management
- Irrigation & Water Resource Management
- Agro ecosystems

B Sc (Honours)
(64CP) project =32/48CP

Doctor of Sustainable Agriculture
(192cp)(96cpDISS)

MPhil (Thesis)
(128CP = 2years )

PhD (Thesis)
(192CP = 3yrs)

Professional

Honours only

Master of Oenology & Viticulture
(Course +Dissit) (96CP) DE, INT

B Viticulture & Wine Science
B Viticulture & Wine Sc (Hons)
INT Only
- Students may exit to 3yr B Vit & B Wine Science degree

B Wine Science (192CP) DE Only

Wine Science (192CP) DE On

B Wine Business (192CP) DE Only

Assoc Degree Wine Growing
(126CP) Exit Point Only